
Mechanics' Liens.

Two rcoont decisions of tbo Supremo
Court wilt probably havo, tho effect of
abrogating tbo not of Assembly known
u tbo mcohanW Hon law. In trio
oases of Sehroedcr vs. Gslland, nnd
Uonedlot vs. Hood, reported In 20
Weekly Nqtes pf CUsos, 33 and 37, U
is decided ithat 1( an owner and a
builder oontract that a building shall
bo erected nnd d61iverod to tho owner
frco of liens, thin contract will bo bind-
ing, not only on the prinoipl contract-
or, but on the subcontractors employed
by blmi and that tho stipulations of
tho contract nro notlco to all thoeo
who doal (as thoy must) with tho prin-olp- al

contractor ami not with tho
ownor.

Most building contracts contain i
stipulation to the effect that tho con
tractor shall deliver tl.o building over
froo of Went, but heretofore It has not
beon supposed that I Ik so provisions
affected and mateiisl
men. who am not nitllfj In tm nnn
traot, and whoso lien is expressly given
to them by statuto as an extraordinary
remedy. Where no wly built properties
aro pfforcd for solo or mortgage tho
practice has been to avoid tho awk-
wardness of liens by procuring a bond
from tbo principal contractor; but tho
now casos ofTer a very simple, method
of nyoiding not only tho awkwardness
of tho law, lut tho law itself. Hence-
forth a properly drawn contract be-
tween tho owner and nrincpal
contractor will prevent tho taking out
of any scire facias on a mechanics' lien
at all.

It need not be said that these aro
most important decision.', which should
be taken note of at once by tho claps
of tho..community affected by them.
If they. stand, tbo mocbanioV lien law
of 1806imight just as well not havo
been, passed. Whethoro tho Supreme
Court is wrong or right, all building
contraqts will undoubtedly be drawn
in future according to the form sus-
tained by tbo Court, except in the few
Cases, for thev nrobablv will ha fnur.
when the contractor refuses to waivo

ihie lieu. ZVnes.

The Cause of a Plethora of Shad.

Many persons wonder at the low
prico shad are selling at this soason

nd why there Bhould bo such an extra-
ordinary run this year. Tho facts in
tho case aro a few vpnra nan ihia favAi..
Ite fish was iFGttinrr sn nrtArnA vnor livo o "Jthat they promised to failyear aa a

.3 , . W . .
iuuu uiumeau j, no irouDio was that
the spawn or eggs of tho shad aro

in numerous nnnritir.ir Imi tlm
oaDacitV of other Hah rWtrntr tl.o
greater number, henoo when left to
natures wonting lew uovelop into tish.
Tho present incroas6 therefore is due
entirely to the work of State and nt

Fish Commissions. For a
.pumber of years back at tho different
hatching stations of tho United States
Fish Commissioners the femalo shad
,tiave been caught, the eggs takon from
them and hAtnharl. nnrl t.hA. vnntiiv oliirl
either nlaoed bank in tlm
or distributed among the different

nnra nf (Ua t f!nJ Ui.i.. m iV WUU UllltUU OiatCB. J.UIB IB
the OauSQ of thfi .nni-Aa- ftnr. in t..n
way the rivers of tho PaoiGo coast have
uoen siocKeu, ana tnis most toothsome
or. American tubes has become afamil
iar article of diet.

Speech PorThs Deaf.

It is, perhaps, not generally known
bv narenta of ilnnf nViiMron tdrnimii.
oat Pennsylvania, that a boarding
school has been recently established in
,Soran$on, Pa., to teach

. the deaf to- - i ivpyiut buq aeveiop tnom mentally
throucrh wlmrn nil Alneaoa
of deaf children those born deaf as
well as those less afllioted residing
in Pennsylvania are admitted free.
Oral teaching for tho deaf, the system
which iu all oountries but this is grad-
ually supplanting all others, has its
most oompleto application in this State
in the, Pennsylvania Oral School for
tho Deaf at Scrantou. It is encourag
ing to know that the exhibit of tins
school at tho Pans Exhibition of 183')
received a silver medal. This recog
union is ot the more consequencp, as
France, the'eountry in which the s'gn
language orininated, nated, has abol-
ished its teachings and conducts the
entire training of the deaf ou the oral
system.

Correspondence with parents and
friends of deaf children is soHoited,
Address MISS Rmmi Onrrntt.
Pennsylvania

.
Oial School for the Deafa. t.uursuiuu, it a. ,

Cancer of the Lip Oared.

I suffered from Dancer on my lip
that defied the skill of the best
oians of the 8tate. I had it burned
out, but the oneration nnW m-.- ,l it
worse, causing it to spread ovor more
surface and eat deeper in. I finally
had it burned off Attain anA naad- "P""'") "4V4 udcu
Swifts Spocifio (S. S. a) to heal it up
and drive the poison out of my blood.
Tbo effect of the Swifts was magicall
It healed up the Canooer entirely with
out leavint? a soar as a rpmimlnr This
was over tour and sinceyears ago,
i. . . i i . .

iuuu mru nai oeen no sign ot a
return of the Canocr. I will cheerfully
answer any enquiries in regard to my

liNOS jl OUNT,
Bradford Ohio

Guesswork has always had a great
deal to do with tho art of hitting an
enemy at sea, simply beoause there has
been no trustworthy means of detorra
ining the dietanoo of the hnstiln shin
This missing faotor in tho most import-
ant problem of naval warfare has now
Ttnn.A..A 1 I 1 1 .
Munvicij uvau nuijjiueu uy au Amen
can, Lieut. Bradley A. Fisko of oui
navy has discovered an electrical

range-findin- g apparatus whioh deter-
mines tho enemy's diatacoo accurately,
nuiumauuauy, auu instantaneously,
Park Benjamin, Ph.D., explains the

' rjifjiiiutautu uuu 118 )OtBl
bilities in an article entitled "Tlia l'.m
my's Distance: Range-- finding at Sea
litr Tflunf rinif tr " u.l.i.,1. :il.u.y, .Tutu., uo niu uumnu
ote to Ilarper't Magazine for June,
Tho flag ship Chicago, of the Squad
ron of Evolution, now in Europe, ii
equipped with this remarkable an
paratus.

How a Ohlld Solved a Puzile.

A west Chester child, aged about 4
years, was given a largo apple by his
father, and, taking it to his grand-
mother, an aged lady, offered her half

his treasure.
"I cannot eat it, my child. I have

no teeth," she exclaimed.
The little ono thought for quite

awhile and then went to his play room
found an old set of false teeth with
whioh he had been playing and return-
ed smiling with the teeth and apple,.
He thought ho had found a certain
eolation of the problem, and was dis-

pleased to learn of his failure. Wett
OAeiter Newt.

Shadows havo no claws; they cany
no swords, and lire no gnue, but they
frighten many people to death.

1B8B.

AN OLD MAID'S SOLILOQUY.
To take or trot to tak II, U the flotation
Worth,r It li brttrr to and Mill rartlily ctrtf r
A iplniier Mating tli mllei ot Ibota woo wouH

Inittt
That lack, of InTcri rtmeil my lonely itatt,
Or uke the rvmctllea my al.lars take.
And tee ray rrrt r row hrlsht al tliol bathed
In the Ininiorfal fount l lon aooht
a vain In riorlda'f peace ful ihadea.
oft haa beam mv married ttatera

That rood old Dr. rlrrc' raforlte t'retcrtsUoaWodIiI brlnr hark color tn a failed rhk
?eitore the nealtb or ono who fain wonld dla

of all tho pain ahe feela."
The aforcaalil cplnstcr took tho rtmedr

nnd forthwith took n liinlmnd alio, htruifregalnwl her lioiiltli and bloomlnir brnuty.
ThouMndi of women owe their fresh, bloom-

ing oountenancea tn tho restorative effects of
Dr. rierce'i Favorlto rrcsorlptlon. It It
positive cure for the most complicated and
obstinate ensca of leucorrhca. excessive flow-
ing;, painful menstruation, unnatural suppres-
sions, prolapsus, or falling; of the womb, weak
back, ( female weakness," anteverslon, retro-
version, bcarlnfr-dow- n acnaatloni, cbronlo

Intlammatlon and ulceration of the
womb.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
reiulate and cleanse ths liver, stomach and
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per-
fectly harm less. One Dote. Bold t7
drunrLita. ) cents a vial.

If You Have
OONIUMPTIONICOUQHbfiCOU

CROFULA I "Wmtlng ofnA
Or aw XXjoajM trhrw 1A4 Threat and Tttt
are Infimmed, XjU cf ftramft or JTsm

fwMr, yv MS tw a4 Oar4 kff

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophoaphltes.
PALATABLE A8 MILK.
dthfir teH't Xmuliln, mnd M M e.

(mrtr ,r Mllali thIum sms a

Mstfl naWffruf.
Meld by Alt VmggUU.

09TT BaWNKaChamlata, .Y.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING

O. W. BERTffCfH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

:o:

OF EVKliV OK3CRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale,
Gall and examine the largest and best
selected stock of (roods ever shown in
fVllnmriifl. nnnntv. 1

Btore next, door to .First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Btoo msburs: Pa.

5JA

DUStEltS
ABE THE wfEpT.
lrrt atvlea. rr,ia tn anlt all

WK. AYKrJi AliONH, FlIILAPELFITU.
oota Dy, u aewen.

J.R..SN1ITHl&:CO
LIMITED.

MILTpl, Pa.,
DlaLIBS IN

PIANOS,
B; the following wellknown inakerar

Cliickerinif,
Kiiabc,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacture
prices. Do not buy a piano be--
iu' getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price lasts

On application.
8 Mtp-U- -

TOBACCO
This standard brand nf nlnrr

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
lias established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.

BOOIX AOKNTS WANTKD FOR
My Story of the WbjS,1 ..U.I.
od ODtba IlaUU-jle- JlrJMlBY A. UVKItUOttE
.i.tiaUf vulva l?7A MMprtilwa. T.. itagte.

i

GOLUMBLVJN" AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMS BURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Fortsr. ihm BheM an Use tnl with

WolffsACMEBIacking
Btvm tlwal with .Uaa watw, anil thar will be

bMattrallr VoUahni, Too wUl aarn roar qjartw
thla Uaaal Br th. way. Porter, taU your Iiran

Hubla frlwds that ft la the tn Bmnu Vrmiog In

tunu. ira mean n

4rwiu. Talw OL. hi runfilTW.t
ttiU wraiif sun an. CHinawaMl at (A.
will IratM Tmwa.t
will Sraiaj v.un ol. Ba.RKT.
still ram aaar. e.a.M an.

IK-BO-N

WOUI1 RAMDOira, Philadelphia.

Important to Fcnshners.

A cao of importance to poi sionora
of ho United St it '8 was decided by
tho New Yoik court of appeals recently
The point al lusuo wai whether real
otato bought by a soldier with peiision
money could be sold for bis dobto,
Tho court decided that it could not.
The plaintiff's attorney argued that
pension monojs are protected only
while in the courso of transmission
from tho United States to tho penxion-or- .

A Well-to-d- Qtntlem&n.

OF 70, U HATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGES III8
OilLIOATIONS TO DR. KENKkDY's FAVOR-

ITE BKMEDr," AND THE ED. OF THE
"STAMFORD HIRROK."

Staiifobd, N. Y,, February 2, 1890.
Dr. Kennedy, Rondout,N. Y Dear

Sir. A few days since, Solomon
Davis, a well-t- o do farmer of North
Kortright, called at my office to. ronew
his subscription for tho Stamford Mir-ro-r,

which he has taken for nearly
thirty-nin-e ye.rs. After doing so,
and referring, to the fact that years
rolled around rapidly, and, I remarked
that be looked mich better than he did
the last time wo met. He said ho was
.and attributed it to tho use of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. Ho said
ho got running down very fast and he
could not find anything that helpqd
him. He felt tired all the time, grow
weaker,, languid, poor appitite, and lost
all ambition. He had noticed your
advertisement in tho Mirror and con-
cluded he would try Favorite Remedy,
He bought a bottle of Van Dyko at
Stamford, hncran t.n nn na HirnAtArl.

ha began to get better at once,
andjnow ho, felt as well as bo over did
old age, anticipates seeing many moro,
years to read the Mirror; says Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and the
Mirror are his honsehold articles, and
ho cannot get along without them.
1 write this without solicitation, to let
you know what an honest man thinks
of yonr valuable. medicine.
Yours. S. B. ('iiampiow. Ed. "Stani.
ford Mirror."

WWhon inquiring of your druggist
for thin
-- ""-"- WJ IVIUVIUUDIIMU VUG UUV
Di. David .Kennedt's FAVORITE
REMEDY, and the PRICE, which is
ONLY ONE DOLLArt a bottle, and
that the Doctor's address is Rondout,

. Ed.

Bradford oonnlv has two soldier
postmaster.. Taking everythiarr into
consideration that is pretty goo l the
boys did all the fiahtincrand the neonlo
do, not feel liko, forcing all tbo oftioes
upon tbem. ilind are these politicians

Athens Gazette. And this is tho
reward which the soldiers get from the
6. 0. P. whioh promised them every
thing if they would aid in restoring
thooi to pow.r again. That resolution
wnioli uelulared thit prcfert noe rhould
be given to soldiers in appointments to
office has been sadly overlooked by
the ''grand old parly." JSx.

Temperance Wine- -

w
No matter what mav tin !r1 nVinnf

iub use oi wines, n,is tne adulteration
and trbsh mixtures that, does the mis.
chief. Where pure wines are used we
hear no complaint of inebriation. We
never near ot intoxication from tho use
of Spcer's Wine of Now Jersey. This
WIHH H III I R in I 11 f nnrAPmantnri llrnnn
Jaice is held in high estimation by the
best doctors in this country for the use
oi ine siok.

ZippineotCa Magazine for June is a
Krilllant onA i.v, I , .1 1.1 Iuu o.uiuviibijr rouuauiu ijuuiii
er. Tho mmnlntn nnvpl ,a nininlii,inl
by Mary E. Stickney, and is entitled
"Circumstantial Evidence." It Is a
StOrV of the misunrioratnnrlinrra toal.
ousies, and final reconciliation of a
young couple, told in a natural and
charming manner. Tbo story is full
of (rood situations, finr) horn nnd tlinra
verges.. upon tragic, but "all's ...woll that

ii ft rniuuub wi'u. me i.naracter ot the im-
petuous, paasionato "Nita," tho young
wife, is capitally drawn, as is aluo tht
of her husband. Altogether -- it is
vury ungni ana entertaining story,
and though no moral obtrudes itself, it
uertuiniy points one, and a good,
strong, hoalthy one, too.

The iJest Eesult- -

Every iogredient employed in pro-
ducing Hood's Sareaparilla is striotly
puru, uuu is me uost ot its Kind It is
possible to buy. All tho roots and
herbs are carefully solcoted, personally
examined, and only the best retained.
mi luisl iruiu mu time oi puroonse un-
til Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared,
everything is carefully watched with
a view to attaining tho best result.
Why don't you try it!

Georce Francis Train thn nnnnnf
traveler and lecturer sailed from Liver-- ,

pool for Now York on Sunday, lie
left Tacoiua. Washington, ilfi V t ran
days previous and encompassed the
earth, and if no unforeseen delay occurs
he will have traveled around the Rlobo
in tiitv five Aavu Tlilu l,nia v..n:..
Ulv who recently accomnlisWil ii,r iri.i
in 72 days. r

A man named Catnnl. a nimt im.
seven feet high and proportionately

. ,ilnnl 1 1. nn 1 inim uu uuuruiUIIH IlUflU, HSS 1lltdied in Italy, Ucforo his death ho
sold his skeleton to the Anatomical
Museum at Homo for $2,000.

THEESHIHQ EaCHliTES
WmpHst. Vloet Durable, :inmlu?r5iLpIrteoc
la asawaateeDOirralri; cleans II
THRESHING ENGINES JCSBawMUU, Bhlnglt Machines, Uav andStanOara trnvtrmenu generallr.

. A. 11. ITAliutJiiAJioa, liautod,
Ula I fwinaTlTanla AprleultoraJ(raM Catalogue, W otica, fi.

Docs it y to havo fifty working
men poor nnd inggfd in ordT to havo
ono saloon keipcr dressed in broadcloth
snd flush of mono)t

Dots it pay to hang ot.e citizen
another got him drunk!

Does It pay to havo a dozen intolli-gr-ntyou-

men turned into thieves
nu 1 vagabonds that, ono may got
a living by selling rum

Dots it pay to rpocivo $"00 for a
license and then pay several thousand
fir t'jing a mnn for murder, inducod
by ihe rum fold him!

Does it piy to havo a hundred
homes blasted, ruined, defiled, turned
into a hell ol misery, stiife and wint
that somo turn filler may build up a
large fortunt!

Does it pay to have twenty mothers
and their children dress i i live in
hovels, daily famish, that ore rum soli-- t
r's w fe and childicn may live in oaso

nnd aftlucnce!
Docs it pay to have hundreds of

thousands oi mi'n nnd woiupii in tho
linshoiiseit tiari' s nnd hospit-

als and thousands more in tl.c asyluim
for tbe idiotic nnd iriFa.ii", that a few
capitalitts of the whisky ring may pro-l- it

by such atrouiU!
Does it pay to tolerate a Irafflo which

bleeds crime, povoity, idhness, shame
aud death wherever it is allowed.

A neoklacc oomposcd of tigers' claw s
mounted in diamonds, is the favorite
ornament of Baroness Marie E le von
Amclicc, tho famous tiger hunlris.
She killed with her own hand the fo.ir
beat4 from whoao claws hr unique
pioce of jwetiry is made, and preserves
their skins fur rugs.

Tho Best Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From Potroloum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
moke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a high Are test. It will not
explode. It is a family
safety oil.

W,e Challenge Comparison with
any other illuminating oil made.

We Stake our Reputation, as Refluers, up

on tho Statement that it is

me Bmt mi
IK THE WOW.D,

ASK YOUR DEALER .FOR

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,
BLOOM8DURQ,- - - - PA.

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER

DEALER IK

ItM, tK PITTiHB, k

Tin ooSng a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door Uloomsburg Opera Houso

B. F. SAVITS.

''mkvm
OPERA M W

, It..,
has secured the so)e agency of
ioiumma countv tor tho Nnhnn.
al Sheet Metal Hoofing Co.

ute8e roots are guaranteed to
be far superior to anv otlior
roof, as they are both storm and
winu proot.

bheet iron(roofs .of,this manu'
facture.can.bo.nut un as cliean
as tin, and last much longer.

Roofs are made of sheet iron,
tin. or Conner, aa tiartina mnva a I Jdesire.

Orders mav lin Honiirnd
through B. F. Sayits, Blooms-bur- e,

Pa., who will nut on tho
roofs and guarantee the work,
or may bo ordered direct from
U1U

0,

610-52- 0 ,Eamh.qtroQt,N. Y.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IK THE WOULD.

Ifvwlaa Quallllaaara
uUaMlMar two kozaa or aarot&aV "brliS. Nol

Tfi6 Qreatest Blood Purifier k
KNOWN.

Thl Orcnt Ocrman Jlcdlclno 1 th
ehenpr-atnin- l Itoaf. IMilososof RUIj-

I'liuuiuu i;usrori.TO,icai
ono rent n iIobo. It will euro I

woratrnftosof akin tltflonao. fro
a common tilmnio on tho facoi
to that awful clfapnao Scrofula. W
sui.rnuii iiirruua la the
beat moillcino to uao In nll '
capes of micli ttnlilorn nnilY"onr Klil-- I

not ever toko nf'ni.r.itu,l
BLUE PILLS ?,''' :"'

ly. lMjoiirtnitlny1'aJ
tho mired nml hQttafoa
meillclno ever mode,
T m n . . . . 1
aajoaraoagaauoaiBajv m.
Yntnnyeiiowtirkyion-r.Yrnir.irriu- i yonijj
ffllUBinnccr IByolirjnro unninorowiua,ur
UrL'lUII 1UUI UnilBUI U llllb Ull J UUT UUtll,
offensive? Your but (ret some nt once, It
atomncli Is outnlll euro you. Sulphur
ofnnlcr, Ueeffllllterala

lilTTi'.lii Alio Anviuius rneiiuarai
la your aro mon mailou ell by
Ine thick, Ha use. Itcmemlicr what you
rony, clo. 'rcml licre, It may snvo your
uuy, OTJfate, It has anvnl luimlrala.

g. M Don't wait until

Try a Bottle To-da- y I a
Aro you and weak.
Buffering from tho excesses of

ill,? If so, BULl'llUU BllTElla
euro you.

8end 3 2ent Btnmiis to A. 1. Onlway A Co.,
ltoaton.MaBS., for beat meillcal work published?

Ms Pills
To ear coil Ireneaa tb madleln innataa mora than a nurfallra. Tobsatr.anBut, It niual contain
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tntl'a nils poaaaaa thaa iiavlltla laat mlnant defrc, and

Speedily Restore
th baweta thalr aiatnal parlatallla

motion, ao eaaentlal to regularity.
Sold Everywhere.

ThousaiiUs Uavd bot-- iKTmaueiitly curctl by

l'lIILAlJELrJIIA.rA. I"Ae at once, no operation
orlussof time from business. Cases pronouncoU lit
curable by others wanted. benrl for circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. omiiour,ij.
Aug 10 '89 ly.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promote; a luxuriant crnwth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

iTerenU DandrtitT and hair Tidling

yHllll po'" of Mr. tiarri.

IU writci i "Wi t work on lami to.
montlt I now have n ifrnev t; i n, t. Alien voi Bioiimi ang utii.ton and ofln niakNl!lk a Uv'

WiUiam Klm, llarrfiburr, la.
writM! "I btva nrcr known
any thloa; to aell like jour Blbuu.

I lvaterdaj Ilonk ordrrfnouKli la
I pay hi ot W. J.
I mora, Daniror, Ma, wrirMi l
Itaka an order far your album at

almoat tvrry hou I visit. Mr
uTuniiaoiicnavmuiiiainiUbfor a Ingle dny'awo.k.'r Olltera art doing fju ite aa well (

a have not mare In n.
Who takriliulit ofttilaf-ran- Imalnaaa t.ll.a nAi.

Slmll we Htnrt YOU in this busiiicsN.
reader 1 Write to oa and learn all about It forrourtrlf. We
are ititrttuK many i we will Kart you ir you don t dlay until
aiiullirrreta ahead of you in our part or the couiilrv. If yuu
take bold j (mi will be able to f.lck op rold fait. arlCenl-O- n

aieountor forced manufacturer a aala 12A.OOO telllollur Ihttugriiili Allniiiiu a re to leold tolbeluw(Ia for recti, Uuund In Itovel Crtmaon Itilk Velvet
I luilt. Cttarndugly decorated Inaldea. Ilandtomvel albumi In lie
world. LarKr.t Bke, Urealeit tara-ai- ever know n. Asenta
wautcd. Ubirul trrrna. lllff money Tor a cent. Anyonecau
becorif auctrnrul aitent. Sella ileelf rn alp ti- t- llitle oritu kin a; net e.aary. W hercver lUown, everv one wanta to iiur.cbaae, taka ikouianda of ordera wlili rapidity nevertefirre known. Ureal profile await every worker. A (rent artmaking fortune. Ladle i nuke aa nim Ii at men. You, reader,can do aa w ell aa anyone. Full Information and terme free,to Uiom who writ for lame, will, partlculara and tenua for ourFamily l.lblei. Hooka and l'ertodkala. Afier you know aD,
ahouUjfu coocluia to go no further, why no barm la dune.

Addreea E. C ALLEN 4 t AloLilA. UV
Jan. lS-- ly.

Detroit Hteel lacuie mock
HALF THE COST of hoisting savel to
Storekepors, UutJhera, Finners, Slacta-lnist-

llullilrs. Contracton ana Ul'il-Kit-

AamUtsa to 6e thn Kreatest lm.
p'OvrmcniB KVIili made In tackle
blocks. Freight preoald Wrlto for
catalogue,

Pulton Iron It Engine Works.
Estab. )i, li) llra-il- i K ., Uetrelt, Mich.

FOI Wl&illal iHMati3 H
Vor LOSTorFAIUNQ WANnOODl
Oeneral and NERVOUS BhBILIT V
nntwiipi vouy ana EilDd, LUecia
of Erroraflr ETP.ia.afn OH n. Vntti..

H.ba.l, hobl. HAMKrOnrDllr llpalAr.d. How to .nUrjr. an4
ira.fin.a,ic.K,i..uc,aiA.rEUiit.Aiiaai'aCia(irilOUI,

ibtalut.t. aar.lllnr HUMK llIKHBtNr B.DtBli la a dar.
a mill? Iram BO Slal.a and larl,a (oaalrUt. VTrlta lhaa.Dcacrlpll.. Dik, .tpliaatlaa Bad niwU aaall.d r.iUd)fraa.

Mtma ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.
flt nr remedy (or the rapid curt of Hard

CoIdt.Cought, Hide Bound, YelloxWaler, Fever.Dlilemper, Sore and Weak E,e, Lung FererCottl.eneu, Blotches, and all difficulties arlt'
Ing from Impurltlei ol the Blood. Will relieveIfeaiet at once. MamuadunJ ly tkt
a'OPPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. Y.

FOB SALK D V AIX DEAIX11S.

My.

IPP & PODJIOIlli.K
A.H0UITE0T3,

Ostkriiout Ubildino, Wilkcsbarre, Ia.
Itrancli Oftlce. Itloomsburp, Pa., wltb

Jno. M. Claiiit, Atl'y. & Couusi'ller.

S. GA11RISON M. D.J.
HOMEOI'ATIIIC AND SUllOKON.

over I. W. Hartmaa & Hon'
.tore, residence N. K. corner Centre and
Fourth streets,

D R. J. T. FOX,

Dentist.
All the latest appliances for manufacturing,

treating, filling nnj extracting teeth. All
styles of work warranted as reprcsenleil. Office
on Main Street, near Hast,

WANTED.
NlTlTAf tfiVa litl)UiVDvi oaraticEXt'KfjSKS FItOM TillT. iui selllns Bpociaii

L'SatTOS60? "?"?essary wim us. oui'FT
Inducements and cholo-- of

lenltory to every man engaging now. Write for' aulck, etatlng ago. F a. TAKr i CO.,

H I RESr
ta UIHES' IUPR0VED

ROOT BEER!
iiudiu. t, BnuactritBAjaia, uiuaum
TriiipacxAng autrs riv catLow.

ROOT BEER.
rha moat APrRTlZINO and WHOLEROMB

ll DRINK la tba world.
Dallcloua and Bparkllna. TUT IT

Aak your Drugglat or Orooar for It,

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA- -

K&TLHOAD IIMS TJJI.B

EL AWARE, LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.
11LOOMSUUKO DIVISION.

RTATION8. NOItTII.
r. m. r, M, A.u. A. If.

NORTIIOM BIRLAND.. . , 6 40 1 50 10 00 615
Cameron 6 55 10 15
ChulaaKy ,,, io it
Danville sen 8 11 10 II 6 41

Catawlasa 6 25 1043 658
itupert S3il I 60 10 60 7 09
Uloomsburg 8 8 S3 10 67 7 18
Kspy. , 64) 8 41 1105 ISLime Hldro..m 60 111! 7 87
Willow drove, 6 51 11 16 731
Iirlarcreek 6S 1180 7 83
nerwicK.,,,, 7 0S 11 81 7 43
Ucacb Haven 111 1134 7 49
Hick's Ferrr 7 is II 88 7 69
xiilckshlnuy 780 II 43 806
HUUIOCK B., , . , ,.,. 7 43 II 61 8 H
Nantlcoko. 7 50 I 36 18 06 8 84
Avondi lo 7 61 U 10 889
Plymouth 7 6 18 16 8 33
Plymouth Junction. 801 18 80 B8
Kingston 808 18 37 8 43
lienoett... 812 18 31 8 48
Maltoy 817 18 3) 9 63
Wyoming 8 8) 4 CI 18 10 8 68
West 1'ittston 887 4 06 18 45 03
I'lttston. .,., 8B3 4 11 13 M 09
Lackawanna 8 40 101 t17
Ta lorvlllo 8 43 109 889
Uellevtio 8M 1 15 9
Bokintoh BOO 4 88 180 V83

r.tt r.u r. k. r. h
STATIONS. bOUTU.

a, u, a, ii, r. M. p. M
SCRANTON 6 ID 9 50 1 53 6 20
llellevue. 613 55 .... 6 83
Taj lorvlllo 6 80 10 00 8 03 6 30
l.ickawanna eu loot a io 6 87

I'lttston KM 1016 818 4S
West, I'lttston. C 41 10 83 8 84 6 60
Wyoming.. 47 10 87 8 29 6 63
Malthy 6 61 10 ao .... 6 69
llcnnett. 6f 10 31 8 37 7 03
Kingston 6nS 10 33 340 707
Plymouth Junction. 7 03 10 42 8 43 7 18
riyraoutn. 710 10 47 8 60 7 16

Avonaaie 714 iosi sss 721
Nantlcoke 7 19 1065 169 7 85
nunlock-- s 7 86 1103 3 06 7 43
HMcnatilnny 7 37 II 13 8 80 7 65
Hick's Ferry 7 65 1183 3 31 8 07
Ueocii Haven 801 1134 3 40 sit
Uurwlck 8 07 11 40 3 47 8 80
unar Creek. 8 13 8 63 8 87
wiiiow urove. sis 11 60 3 67 a 31
LltM ltlflgo 8 80 11 51 4 08 8 35
Kspy 8 36 13 01 4 09 S41
Illoomsourg 8 38 13 06 4 15 8 47
Itupert 8 37 18 19 4 83 8 53
uatawissa 8 43 1317 4 89 8 57
Danville 8 37 13 33 4 46 9 1 5

unuiosKy 4 54
Cameron 9 07 13 41 5 00 9 as

(OKTuUmbbRLAND, ,..,,, . 9 23 13 55 5 15 9 43
a. if, r. x. r. x. r. x.

Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia &
itoauing iiauroaa ror ramanena, Tamaqua,

Sunbury, I'ottjvllle, etc At Northum-oorla-

with P. & IS. Dlv. P. It It, for Uarrlshurir,
ujek Haven, Emporium, Warren, Corry, and Krle.

W. F. HALSTEAD. Gen. Man..
Scranton, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
M

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IW

TIME TABLE.

la effect MAY 11, 1890. Trains leave Dunbuiy

KABTW D
9.40 a. m Sea Hliora KxnrAaa IiIaIIt avoan

Sunday), for narrlstmrg and Intermedlateatatlona
arriving at l'nlladalplila 3.15 p. m, j Mew York
..uuu, ui,, uaiuiuure, o. iu p.m.; wnAnington
1.55 p. m connoatlng at Philadelphia forallBea

V . luruuiju paseeng-e-r ooaoo to
ruuaueipuia, Aiaiiunoro

dally except Sanday),f or Harrtaoure and Inierme-ilat- e
stations, arriving at Poliadelph a

a.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.S5 p. m. : Balumore
1.45 p.m.; Washington, 8.15 p. tn. Parlor ear
through to Philadelphia and paaaenger ooaches
,uiuuku mi ruiumuiimia aaa Daiiimoro.

8'?f ?V m BsnaT0 Accommodation (daily
Ing at Philadelphia 4.85 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m,
oiuiuure, i. m. waaninKton 6.80 a. m.
Puilrainsleenlneo-arrra- iiarriamira. r.n Phnaiini.
phla and New York. Philadelphia passenger! can
.uu.a,u iu nitiui uiijiaburuod until 7 a. m,

1.50 a. m. Erie afall (dally) tor HarrUburg and
intermediate stations, arming at Philadelphia
6.50 a. m. New YOrir. ft.at) a. m Thrnmrh Pnllman
sleeping cars and pasaanger coaches to Phlladel- -

8.&0 a. m. liitt-r- a Btpresi (llly) tor ntrrls-bnr- g

and lowraedUta etitnns arrlr Ing at Uiltl- -
u.u.o ...v. a. m. . ii n aiituifwa o.m, a. m, ana
thrOUEh Pullman Hlanlntr nmtAHttflmiM anil
Washington, and throago passenger oiaches to

WEST W ABU.
S.10A. m ii,ia ar.ii iii.iiwt oj A

canandatgua ltd intermediate stations, Roches-ter, Uariilo a id Niagara rails, with through Pull-man Pan jeoan and passenger coaches to fine andrto:nter.
a. M --News Bzpress ( daily i tor Lock Haven

huu .uuviuiwiai. DMtWUUB.

liy) for Kane, Oana italguaand intermediate sta- -
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochesterand Parlor oar to Watklna.

5.S0 p. m. Fast Line (dally except Sundayltor He- -

throigh passenger coaches to Henovo and Watklns., . .Ulan m Willinm...
Wllllauisport and Intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR SCHBUHY FROM TUB

jaaor auu buutu.
News Express leaves Now York, Mis nlsht.PalladelDhia 4.20 ... m. Ilaltimnra. 4.3.1 n. m ri.rlshurg, 8.10 a. m. dally arriving at Uunbury a.M

NlAtrara RffnrnaalpavAfi Van. Virl-- on n m
Philadelphia, B.50 a, m. ; Washington 8 10 a. m. Ilal.tlmore 9.00 a. m. rdaiiv tmRAnr. ftuniinT amn.
sunbury, 1.42; p.m., with through Parlor car from
ruuautuiiuia aiiuvnrouKapassengerooaches fromPhiladelphia and Baltimore.

Fast Line leavnaNnw lrnra-- nn a m Phii..a,
phla,ti,40 a. tn. j Washington, 10.50 a. m. ; Ualtl-mor-

11.45 a. m., (dally exoept Sunday) arrlvliur. atSunbury, 6.30 p. m. with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore

WllliamsportKipreas leaves New York 1.00 d.m. Philadelphia 4.85 p.m. Washington 3.10 p. m.
Ualtlmore 4.43 p. m. (dally ) arriving at Bunoury
v.15 p. m.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.00 p.m.; Fhlladel-pnla- ,
11.85 p. m. ; Washington, 10.00 p. m. : Balti-more, ll.ju p. m.,(dally) arriving at Sunbury 5.10a. m., with Pnllman Sleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and Ualtlmore andpas3enger coaches from Philadelphia and Bilu.

HUNIUHIY, IIAZI,KTU. & WII.KKHn AltllR
.Aa.iaiJAir anu riuilTii APilf WUSTUKNCII RAILWAY.

(Dally except Bunaay.)
Wllkeibarre Mall leaves Sunburr 1n.n0 a. tn

arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.48 a.m., wtlkes-b&rr- e

i..iv y. mRmPMlVngtlMmM flnnhnn.Mn n,... . ... ....It Mm Vonvl m 1 !

Sunbury Mail leaves Wl lkesbarre 1 1.17 a. m. arrli .
Ing at Bloom Ferry 18.S7 p. m., Sunbury 1.2a p, jx.

wii- -. nmiMTn nu&cs-tvarr- u o.ua p. u., ar--
' t w uiwui 1 1. w a.ou p. au., oiuiuuxy cav p. IT,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Wllkesbarra mall lAAVMHnnhnr.iA.fH a m

riving at Bloom Ferry 10.4s a. m., wilkes-Barr- e

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e J:10
v. iu., amviuif ab fliuom n.rry, o,v p. m,, nat.uur;

cuAa e. puon, J. U. WOOD.
Gen. Manager. Gen. Paaaenger Agt.

PIIlLADKI.l'IIIA & READING

ON AND AFTKll MAY Ilth iwa.
THAINS LEAVE ULOOMBBUltU as follows:

(SUND1TS KXCBPTBD.)

PorVAWVilrlr Phllnnlnhla Iln..!. .....,
Tamaqui iuTilZTSr '

Vnr .VIIMamtirai-ip- r villfiin on t.i..iii. . .

W2Mk 8:00

oLfm.'00' 7iM" 11:01 a'm'' 18:80' 8:"' 8:w'

TRAINS FOH IlLOOMSDUna
TMTAH.t.V.rlriHj nhllLMnkt. .... - .

p. m. and via Kaston 8:45 a. m. 3:45 p. m..t.,w iutwijuin 4U.W - UU Q.UO U, m.
Leave Heading 11:50 a. m. 7:51 p. m;
Leave PoitaviTie ii.so p. m.
Leave Tamaqua t:ai a. ra. 9:18 p. m.
Leave WtlUamsport 8.1s a. m. 4:15 p. m.
LllVA llatjlWl.ia 7.1.1 U.llil a m I.... a.nA -

H:nailflS pfm. ' ' I:S8' 3:5

tor lialiunore Washington and the West via B.

suuorA-hH-

rm.r4rr5n.rD.Bm. Bunatt,i 1

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Loaye Philadelphia, pier 7. Cheatnut streetrVharf, and Bouth street Wharf:

yOB ITUKTIOCITr.
Week tM, a. m. 4:00. 6:00. d. m.

Aocouiinoaauon, i:sma. m. 4:15, .3i. n. m.

sTTiS m- -

HBTURNINO, U1V1 ITHKTIO C1TT.

PGfi corner Atlautlo and Arkansas Avenues
veekdaiB-Hiproaa- jw, V:00 a. m. and 4:00 p.

II'i,comu'i?,atlon-;'10- ' 6:1,8 " nd 4:30 p. in.
tCsra-m?0-

A A Mel ROR k.aI,.ANC0C'.

patents!
veats and Trale Mirk4 obtilaU.aud all Paten 1flaeij oaaluotel for )USH V ri.OUH OFFIOB IS 01' S.
OFFICE. We have no sutiafenc esTall ffleairect, henoecan trannct
wihingfo'n1:8" STlh4n wo.eU,enm?tefrSm

wSS?6.1 "l'l? pnoto,wlth deaerlpUon.patentable or ofOur fee not due till patent li secured! clwre'
AJ0,"lo, t? Obtain Patnts,wth referenoea

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
uppc) ral nt 1 1 w..B Imton. no

BMERS UND

Exchange Block,

WHOLESALE

and try ouf

GOOD
facilities large

turning 0nt
Stock lowest

our instance of

goods. assortment

additional dollar brings
in better materials

n..i... .. J Pi... 1

---
VO Ai aJ

by receive attention.

Come

WHOLESALE

CVJ', (Eoiaffo, (CanAfej, FvOly Holt;.
AGENTS FOR

Henry Candies. Fresh Every Week.
GOODS JL. SPEdAIFZ.

SOLE FOR

F. F. Adams & Tobacco.
Sole agents of of :

Honry Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver

Any order Feitivals will be supplied with the Market as fellows 1

Orn$e5. Lemon5. rem N

EttfUjh Pop Gm
BL00MSBURG, PA- -

G. 6. OBBIS,

Foreign and Domestic

BL00MSBURGPH

GET THE
In nurcliaaiiicr lion o hnld tincODkllliraa

IS thO bl'Bt. It U ill be tl.O C.ltn.innat.

sourco of pleasure. J. SALTZHR hnu u
goociH at 1 w 1 Jle buys direct from

as

for

clifaper obtained tlsewbtre. are of

'aK9alaBBaBallllll.lHf
jjbbbhbpbbbbbbik9b1bbbbbbbVM

Sewing Machines of grades,
by the Sewing 3

all attachments,
to

Royal St. John, upwards.
Standard Rotary, upwards.

upwards.

the tho
Cornel, best in tho

A nt of violins, guitar?, binjnn,
nccordeouB, fifes all

f iiiatrnrnontH. The best of strings
f r uuitara, violincello,
l.aB for patterns,
pattern-boo- k

Piaros,
va uww Ui

Do not send elsewhere, call and
U? II ft I a 'jlltroim mill. 1

4v mm unn givu

Musical lustruments

wraooi

Pianos-Organ- s.

Xb.e!mpro.T,."lt'tlloJ of of pla.
!SK2Iem,etlaeyer.mle' l' Instru nentporencnlymuiloil in more andlew liable to net of tune,
..".'."S Hamlin and pianosclileny in that Is the chief excel, neeIn any musical Instrument, of tone,

aro much so
An tonescannot U trood. catalogues of mwBtyles, this temon, bent IieeT

tASON Sc EJAIVILIN

B08TOH. HEV7Y0BK. UfllOAQO.

i

.STOCK
We all the of

manufacturers for
Good at the Take

$10 Suits an
natty and well we make even low-pric-

ed

Large
at $15, $16, $18 $J0
and every
its full value
and trimmings.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

r(?M'?,
mail will prompt

SOLE

Maillard's Fine

AGENTS

Co's. Fine Cut Chewing
the following brands Cigars

Glay, Ash.
Lowest Prices,

WalnVitj.

rices.

tub 6th and
and S'.s.

1.

IN

!l id t flint

n,. ,.i.io f,.. 0.

tlio 111 a 11 11 11 lew, oan ft 11

lo
to

I?. M t & lo $
& lo

"
to Si 75.
to ft 150.

to
to

lo
to

$3
to

to

it.
7 -! Vila.

see of
.

or

H.

rA.

P to and
(lC Veil In rail nn llw. slmvn

roa
WILIS P pm

ilxo ttttl Id. fur
aaJ lo lntiwlut t oui

fndrmi
toiiii Kit in In iich It ulitf.

all ,,u k...i.dt la
t.turul. I. .bow aur twl. la

af lt.. k" ur

a aaall ana ( iaa lala.
Kla. Tba cat ft... lb. af It r.iluc.d la

tbaul U iflU( vn f lU II U pd4, 4wbU mf -,

m Uw U f W will alM tbw jov fco I J
nm mk ttvm Uul, Cmn Ik Mft.w

i Mlait.Bxi. mifi rrU4 i mm. W wr mil lit alv!"r OU B 0 B4 IVIIUI . UiM

can be tho
articles :

three made
Home maohino Co.,

drawer from
819.50 $G0.

$30
$40

Home, $30

Have received agency for Hooipv
D.-ti- n cornet world.

good aseortnn
drum-- , kinds

musical
violins, buij-p- ,
violins. Ancnt Hulteiick's

fashion

on paj A
WtaOII

nuklnif
durable,

out
N!" Organs

quality
important, less

Inrtru'nent
Illutraled

imroducod

have

cost.
how

S12, $14, and

Orders

JH

drop leaf,

New

flutPd,

sheets.

fastening

Chestnut
YATE9 13'.h C&g.tnut

STOKES riitLADKi.i-ii- r

CONFECTIONERS
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RETAIL

FAMOUS Cent Stews- -

DEALERS

nltitntu ittlii1i

,i.iinn iii,,

Esley Piano, $350 $000.
Sko'. $375 SG00.

Hen Co., $250
Brown Simpson, $250 $100.

Rptry Organs, $00
Miller oruniiK.
United Static organs, $125 $175.

Cliioigo Cottige orgin, $90 S140
Worcccter organB, $75 $150.
Paris orpanp, $00 $100.

Cilcbraied White Sewiug Machines
$05.

New UomCBlio Sewing Macbines, $35
$75.

rrfr
Btock your homo doaler,

luiormatiou iuBtruution upon

and Sewinar Macbines

WILLIAMS, AUCTIONKKK.

ULooMsuuua,
Real Estate Bought asd LoH.
irtUsa ilealrlne buy hones wagon

"VOIllll

.(HUncOUaM

.ufftP

IU iumrjftulfHlll
uncquftUd,

Uilliue.itl

CVWTSaZjillElaalLit flKi
Mawliir aipr.nca

bulk.

UlUSIOidljal
4Ujm,U-

goodH than Ilore
and prices

Now

Ihe

and

and

and

organs sewing machines monthy nienlc libera

but
ycu

J. SALTZE

stnngs

which

ou?h

S'.s,

and

15

cnlnni

fact am) firrt

100.

S75

the
any

J

l'CMfiB

n.libt.ll

UAU.ST

class eomo

and

.yuui

toae,


